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Abstract:We fur ther explored the correlation between synonymous codon bias and gene expression lev el and gene
length.Correspondence analy sis show ed that there was only a single trend in codon usage variation among alternatively
and commonly spliced genes , and the pattern of codons usage was very similar in them.The putativ ely highly expressed
genes preferred C- or G-ending codons , and the correlations between synonymous codon bias and gene expression levels
w ere also very significant , w hich implied that translation selection might play an impo rtant role in dominating codon us-
age bias in highly expressed genes in humans.Surprisingly , a strong correlation betw een codon-usage bias and gene
length was also observed , e.g.the shorter a gene′s length , the higher its expression capacity.I t suggested that the se-
lection o f codons might result in the reduction of the leng th of highly expressed genes and enhancement of translational
efficiency.
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Codon usage preference may be explained ei ther by directionally mutational bias or by selection on silent
sites.In the human genome , GC content ranges from 30 to 60%, and five families of isochors have been iden-
tified[ 1] .The G+C contents of the third codon position of human genes are scat tered in the G +C range f rom
0.22 to 0.96 , and the directional mutation pressure is mainly responsible fo r the heterogeneity of the G +C
content of the thi rd codon position
[ 2]
.Selection fo r translation efficiency has also been suggested to explain
codon usage bias in some multicellular eukaryotes
[ 3 ～ 10]
.Iida and Akashi
[ 11]
have reported that t ranslational
select ion acts more strongly to bias codon usage and reduce silent divergence in consti tutive rather than that in
alternative exons in humans.Some experiments also show ed that altering codon usage to G and C-ending
codons could enhance the expression levels of genes in human cell lines[ 12 ,13] .Although such results demon-
st rate biochemical variation caused by synonymous codon usage , Duret and Mouchiroud[ 14] found no relation-
ship betw een expression pat terns and synonymous codon usage in human genes.Therefore t ranslational selec-
tion at synonymous sites in human remains equivocal.
For understanding w hether there is a correlation between synonymous codon bias and gene expression lev-
el and gene length , in the present study , the 344 pro tein-coding sequences(188183 codons)of alternatively
spliced genes and 386 pro tein-coding sequences(223116 codons)of commonly spliced genes in human chromo-
some 1 are further used to investigate if t ranslational selection shape codon usage bias of the human genes.Our
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results demonstrated that the putatively highly expressed genes prefered C- or G-ending codons , and the pat-
tern of codons usage w as very similar in alternatively and commonly spliced genes.Surprising ly , a st rong cor-
relation between codon-usage bias and gene length is also observed , and genes having shorter length fall into
highly expressed genes subset.Thus it can be suggested that translation selection may play an important role
in dominating codon usage bias in highly expressed genes in human.
1　Analysis methods
1.1　Codon usage bias indices
Gene expressivities were measured by calculating the parameter codon adaptat ion index (CAI)as defined
by Sharp and Li[ 15] .The CAI was calculated as the geometric mean of the fi tness values for the codons in a




Codon usage variation among genes was invest ig ated using correspondence analysis (COA)[ 17] .This
method plots genes according to thei r synonymous codon usage in a 59-dimensional space , and identif ies the
major t rends as those axes through this multidimensional hyperspace accounting for the largest f ractions of
v ariation among genes.A chi-squared test was applied for test ing the differences in codon usage between the
tw o g roups of coding sequences.
The above-mentioned parameters were estimated by using the program CodonW 1.3 (w ri tten by John
Peden , obtained from f tp://molbiol.ox.ac.uk/Win95.codonW.zip).
2　Results
2.1　Optimal codons in alternatively and commonly spliced genes
In order to depict the variation in codon usage among alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced
genes in human chromosome 1 , we decided to subject RSCU values of each sequence to correspondence analy-
sis(COA).The f irst axis generated by the analysis represented 41.73%of the total variability , and the sec-
ond explained only 6.79% in alternatively spliced genes datasets;while in commonly spliced genes datasets ,
they were 39.7% and 5.41%, respect ively .This result displays that there is only a major t rend in codon us-
age among alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes.The posit ion of each sequence along the
first axis is also strongly correlated w ith its GC3s content (Fig.1), and when the genes are categorized ac-
co rding to their position on that axis 1 , a more interesting result is found that highly expressed sequences seem
to be clustered at one ext reme of the distribution.
Figure 1　The position of each sequence along the first axis generated by the COA is plotted against GC3s
To further investigate the dif ferences in this major trend of codon usage among alternatively spliced genes and
commonly spliced genes , we have compared pat terns of codon usage in subsets of sequences taken from the
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tw o ext remes of axis 1(eighty coding sequences each).A chi-squared test w as applied to test the differences
in codon usage between the two g roups of coding sequences in Table 1.The pattern of codons usage is very
similar in alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes , where there are 27 codons whose usage is
signif icantly incremented among the putatively highly expressed genes , and which encode 18 amino acids.A-
mong these 27 codons , the w hole possess G or C in the third position , and C ending codons have quite high
frequencies(61.2%).This indicates that genes f rom the `high' ex t remi ty of the first axis are st rictly biased
G o r C in the thi rd posit ion in alternat ively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes in human.The C- end-
ing and G-ending codons usage has no signif icantly dif ferences between alternatively spliced genes and com-
monly spliced genes with the t-tests.This show s that there are very similar codon usage preference in puta-
tively high expression genes between alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes.These findings
seems to reveal pattern of codon usage bias generated by selection for translationally optimal codons in highly
expressed genes of human.Whereas genes from the l̀ow' ex tremi ty of the axis , which exhibit a rather differ-
ent codon usage preference.For most amino acids , there are nearly uniform pat tern of codons bias in alterna-
tively spliced and commonly spliced genes , i.e.these bias are opposite in these genes compared w ith genes
from the ' high' ext remity , fo r nearly all codons preferentially used in this data set ended wi th A or U (apart
from G UG for VAL , AGG for ARG and CUG , UUG fo r Leu)(Table 1).Nucleotide frequencies at the third
codon posi tion among sets of synonyms wi th the same degeneracy and the same nucleotide at the second posi-
tion w ere compared(Table 2).













Phe UUU 0.32 (217) 1.17 (1 374) Phe UUU 0.43 (301) 1.29 (1 191)
　 UUC＊c 1.68 (1 145) 0.83 (969) 　 UUC＊ 1.57 (1 088) 0.71 (649)
Leu UUA 0.13 (81) 0.80 (760) Leu UUA 0.06 (36) 1.01 (836)
　 UUG 0.37 (223) 1.00 (943) 　 UUG 0.39 (236) 1.05 (870)
　 CUU 0.42 (256) 1.29 (1 221) 　 CUU 0.30 (185) 1.31 (1 084)
　 CUC＊ 1.59 (964) 0.87 (823) 　 CUC＊ 1.54 (940) 0.70 (582)
　 CUA 0.14 (83) 0.60 (563) 　 CUA 0.19 (117) 0.68 (564)
　 CUG＊ 3.35 (2 036) 1.44 (1 356) 　 CUG＊ 3.52 (2 153) 1.24 (1 029)
Ile AUU 0.46 (198) 1.45 (1 591) Ile AUU 0.43 (188) 1.44 (1 273)
　 AUC＊ 2.34 (1 010) 0.85 (934) 　 AUC＊ 2.42 (1 064) 0.79 (699)
　 AUA 0.21 (89) 0.70 (774) 　 AUA 0.15 (67) 0.77 (676)
Met AUG 1.00 (841) 1.00 (1 341) Met AUG 1.00 (744) 1.00 (1 073)
Val GUU 0.37 (187) 1.17 (1 141) Val GUU 0.19 (114) 1.24 (881)
　 GUC＊ 1.20 (604) 0.83 (812) 　 GUC＊ 1.13 (669) 0.67 (478)
　 GUA 0.09 (46) 0.69 (677) 　 GUA 0.16 (94) 0.87 (616)
　 GUG＊ 2.34 (1 175) 1.31 (1 274) 　 GUG ＊ 2.51 (1 481) 1.21 (860)
Tyr UAU 0.38 (170) 1.12 (1 127) Ty r UAU 0.42 (217) 1.23 (849)
　 UAC＊ 1.62 (719) 0.88 (881) 　 UAC＊ 1.58 (828) 0.77 (533)
Ter UAA 0.52 (14) 0.90 (24) Ter UAA 0.11 (3) 1.20 (32)
　 UAG 0.71 (19) 1.01 (27) 　 UAG 0.75 (20) 0.60 (16)
His CAU 0.35 (127) 1.20 (940) His CAU 0.37 (179) 1.20 (684)
　 CAC＊ 1.65 (598) 0.80 (628) 　 CAC＊ 1.63 (795) 0.80 (456)
Gln CAA 0.10 (55) 0.81 (1 234) Gln CAA 0.24 (191) 0.90 (1 119)
　 CAG ＊ 1.90 (1 055) 1.19 (1 816) 　 CAG＊ 1.76 (1 401) 1.10 (1 374)
Asn AAU 0.39 (181) 1.22 (1 769) Asn AAU 0.48 (237) 1.29 (1 501)
　 AAC＊ 1.61 (759) 0.78 (1 137) 　 AAC＊ 1.52 (751) 0.71 (830)
Lys AAA 0.36 (243) 1.12 (2 357) Lys AAA 0.38 (267) 1.16 (2 073)
　 AAG＊ 1.64 (1 121) 0.88 (1 834) 　 AAG ＊ 1.62 (1 144) 0.84 (1 506)
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Continue table 1
Asp GAU 0.54 (294) 1.26 (2 027) Asp GAU 0.49 (377) 1.28 (1 582)
　 GAC＊ 1.46 (804) 0.74 (1 194) 　 GAC＊ 1.51 (1 162) 0.72 (883)
Glu GAA 0.44 (446) 1.22 (3 038) Glu GAA 0.36 (420) 1.28 (2 678)
　 GAG＊ 1.56 (1 596) 0.78 (1 923) 　 GAG＊ 1.64 (1 892) 0.72 (1 515)
Ser UCU 0.65 (267) 1.41 (1 331) Ser UCU 0.54 (252) 1.53 (1 078)
　 UCC＊ 1.71 (703) 1.00 (944) 　 UCC＊ 1.73 (802) 0.82 (582)
　 UCA 0.54 (220) 1.22 (1 158) 　 UCA 0.57 (262) 1.36 (962)
　 UCG＊ 0.77 (318) 0.11 (101) 　 UCG＊ 0.60 (277) 0.16 (110)
P ro CCU 0.67 (311) 1.51 (1 504) Pro CCU 0.65 (432) 1.57 (902)
　 CCC＊ 1.74 (806) 0.79 (790) 　 CCC＊ 1.87 (1 241) 0.71 (408)
　 CCA 0.59 (273) 1.49 (1 480) 　 CCA 0.66 (440) 1.52 (876)
　 CCG＊ 1.01 (467) 0.21 (209) 　 CCG ＊ 0.81 (539) 0.21 (119)
Thr ACU 0.36 (165) 1.25 (1 253) Thr ACU 0.51 (237) 1.35 (927)
　 ACC＊ 2.24 (1 038) 1.03 (1 033) 　 ACC＊ 2.00 (933) 0.88 (609)
　 ACA 0.48 (224) 1.53 (1 529) 　 ACA 0.64 (300) 1.53 (1 053)
　 ACG ＊ 0.93 (430) 0.19 (186) 　 ACG＊ 0.85 (396) 0.24 (166)
Ala GCU 0.52 (330) 1.49 (1 521) Ala GCU 0.59 (451) 1.47 (1 046)
　 GCC＊ 2.24 (1 422) 1.03 (1 048) 　 GCC＊ 2.16 (1 646) 0.94 (667)
　 GCA 0.45 (283) 1.29 (1 315) 　 GCA 0.48 (367) 1.40 (995)
　 GCG ＊ 0.80 (508) 0.19 (192) 　 GCG＊ 0.77 (591) 0.20 (141)
Cys UGU 0.37 (172) 1.27 (1 157) Cys UGU 0.53 (308) 1.17 (606)
　 UGC＊ 1.63 (770) 0.73 (662) 　 UGC＊ 1.47 (859) 0.83 (431)
Ter UGA 1.76 (47) 1.09 (29) Ter UGA 2.14 (57) 1.20 (32)
T rp UGG 1.00 (676) 1.00 (755) T rp UGG 1.00 (501) 1.00 (522)
Arg CGU 0.53 (171) 0.72 (410) Arg CGU 0.41 (155) 0.52 (196)
　 CGC＊ 2.26 (732) 0.59 (334) 　 CGC＊ 2.17 (827) 0.39 (148)
　 CGA 0.35 (114) 0.80 (454) 　 CGA 0.44 (167) 0.90 (339)
　 CGG ＊ 1.71 (554) 0.59 (336) 　 CGG＊ 1.82 (694) 0.60 (227)
Ser AGU 0.43 (176) 1.21 (1 148) Ser AGU 0.50 (231) 1.27 (896)
　 AGC＊ 1.90 (781) 1.06 (1 001) 　 AGC＊ 2.07 (958) 0.86 (608)
Arg AGA 0.46 (150) 2.11 (1 195) Arg AGA 0.33 (126) 2.38 (895)
　 AGG 0.69 (222) 1.18 (666) 　 AGG 0.83 (317) 1.20 (451)
Gly GGU 0.34 (210) 0.77 (819) Gly GGU 0.36 (256) 0.91 (628)
　 GGC＊ 1.97 (1 201) 0.92 (975) 　 GGC＊ 2.11 (1 515) 0.82 (564)
　 GGA 0.40 (244) 1.46 (1 558) 　 GGA 0.37 (263) 1.60 (1 103)
　 GGG＊ 1.29 (784) 0.85 (903) 　 GGG＊ 1.17 (837) 0.67 (459)
　　No te:a.High and low refer to subsets of genes from the ex tremities of co rrespondence analysis axis 1;b.Number of codons;c.
＊Codons designated as translationally optimal according to a chi-squared test(P <0.01).AS , alternatively spliced;CS , com-
monly spliced.
In alternatively spliced genes datasets , for the`low' genes , all six tests yield significant(P <0.005)χ
2
values , which are not consistent wi th similar nucleotide frequencies at the third position of codons for different
amino acids , and in commonly spliced genes datasets , significant deviations f rom equal third position nu-
cleo tide composition are also found in five of six tests for the `low' g roup of genes.According ly , these results
are not ag reement with the nearest neighbo r dependent mutational biases determining the patterns of codon
usage in the `low ' group of genes.
2.2　Gene expression and codon usage bias
The effect of gene expression levels on codon usage biases in alternat ively spliced gene and commonly
spliced genes of human chromosome 1 w as estimated by using the CAI values for measuring the expression lev-
el of each gene.A scat ter diagram of the positions of genes on the first major axis w as plot ted against thei r
corresponding CAI values(Fig.2).The correlat ion coeff icient between the positions of genes along the first
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major axis ag ainst thei r corresponding CAI values is -0.5652 (P <0.0001), 0.6249 (P <0.0001), in
alternatively spliced gene and commonly spliced genes , respect ively .In addi tion , Fig.2 show s that in alterna-
tively spliced gene dataset , the majo rity of the highly expressed genes are scattered tow ards the negative end
of the major axis , and the low ly expressed genes are clustered towards the posit ive end;whereas in commonly
spliced gene dataset , a great number of the highly expressed genes are cong regated towards the posit ive end of
the major axis , and the low ly expressed genes are assembled towards the negat ive end , which suggestes that
gene expression may be the dominant cause fo r the codon usage changes among human genes.
Table 2　Codon bias testsa











NCN Ser , Pro , Thr , Ala 9 139.15 <0.005 137.90 <0.005 53.65 <0.005 49.71 <0.005
NAY Tyr , His , Asn , Asp 3 30.80 <0.005 24.37 <0.005 16.00 <0.005 9.26 <0.05
VAR Gln , Lys , Glu 2 151.57 <0.005 338.06 <0.005 34.06 <0.005 231.3 <0.005
WGY Cys , Ser 1 0.0002 NS 41.57 <0.005 15.8 <0.005 0.28 NS
RGN Arg , Gly 3 17.4598 <0.005 46.59 <0.005 39.42 <0.005 33.14 <0.005
SUN Leu , Val 3 6.18 NS 16.39 <0.005 2.432 NS 136.7 <0.005
　　Note:a.χ2-tests on the frequencies of nucleo tides at the thir d position of codons , comparing amino acids with similar nu-
cleotides at the second position.b.N is any base;Y is U or C;V is C , A or G;R is A or G;W is A or U;S is C o r G.c.Deg rees
of freedom.d.High and low data sets are defined in table 1.e.P robability values:NS= P >0.05.AS , alternatively spliced;CS ,
commonly spliced.
Figure 2　The scatter diagram of the positions of alternatively spliced(a)and commonly spliced genes(b)of human chromo-
some 1 on the first majo r axis generated by COA against their CA I values
a is generated by sequences in alternatively spliced genes;b is generated by sequences in commonly spliced genes
Figure 3　The scatter diagram of gene length(bp)against their Nc values
2.3　Effect of gene length on codon usage
The relationship between codon usage bias(used Nc as codon bias measures)and gene length(bp)was
investigated(Fig.3).Strongly positive co rrelations between the gene length and Nc value(r =0.1875 , P <
0.0005;Fig.3 (a))in alternatively spliced genes , and(r =0.1442 , P <0.005;Fig.3(b))in commonly
spliced genes were found.Moreover , the relationship betw een codon usage bias and gene leng th among the
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putat ively highly , low ly and intermediate expressed genes subsets mentioned above , were analyzed in Table 3.
It w as very interesting to find that in highly expressed genes subsets , genes do have shorter leng th(average of
1403 , 1310 , respectively , in alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes)than those in low ly and
intermediate expressed genes subsets , which suggests that i t is prominent relationship betw een codon usage
bias and gene leng th in the genes of human chromosome 1 , and implies that highly expressed genes are shorter
than low ly expressed genes.This result may be explained by translational selection.The comparatively short-
er genes in human chromosome 1 have higher codon usage bias to maximize t ranslational ef ficiency , and selec-
tion may also contributs to reduce the size of highly expressed proteins.























AS genes 80 38.8 1 403 184 46.9 1 669 80 54.3 1 805
CS genes 80 38.6 1 310 226 49.3 1 726 80 55.9 2 157
　　Note:AS , alternatively spliced;CS , commonly spliced.
3　Discussion
3.1　Mutation bias
In human , it has been shown G+C content of int rons is highly correlated with values of GC3s in coding
regions[ 18 , 19] .Could mutation bias account fo r codon usage bias in human ?If mutation bias is considered as a
major cause of codon usage bias , then all amino acids should exhibit the ident ical pat tern of codon usage bias.
As analy zed in this paper , in highly biased genes dataset , C-ending codon is most frequently at synonymous
sites(61.2%)(Table 1), if mutation bias is tow ard C , then all amino acids should show this skewness.
However , fo r two amino acids , Val and Leu , increase in use of G as bias increases.Moreover , when compar-
ing nucleotide f requencies at the third codon position among sets of synonyms wi th the same degeneracy and
the same nucleo tide at the second posit ion(Table 2), it is very clear that twenty of all tw enty-four tests yield
signif icant(P <0.005)χ2 values , which are no t consistent w ith similar nucleotide f requencies at the third
posit ion of codons for different amino acids.These results are not agreement w ith that of the nearest neighbo r
dependent mutational biases determining the patterns of codon usage in the human genes.Finally , if local
composi tional biases(isochore structure)govern codon usage bias , the nearest neighbor genes should have
similar codon usage bias.To test this hypo thesis , we compare the codon usage bias of these genes located on
accession NT-025635 wi th 821133 bp DNA , the results are summarized in Table 4.Based onχ2- tests , there
are very signif icant dif ferences among the sixteen nearest neighbor genes(χ2=61.15 , P <0.005), the find-
ing s imply that local base composition has w eak inf luence on codon usage bias in the human chromosome 1.
Taken together , it is impossible that mutation bias play s a dominant role in sustaining codon usage in the hu-
man genome.
3.2　Selection for codon usage
In this present w ork , the research results have show n a clear correlation betw een major codon usage bias
and gene expression levels in alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes(seeing Fig.2.), and thus
provides a direct evidence for selection on silent sites in human.In addi tion , the limited data on tRNA levels
also show a posi tive relationship between biased codon usage and the relative abundance of isoaccept ing tR-
NAs[ 20 ,21].Early evidence for this comes primarily f rom E.coli [ 22～ 24]and the budding yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae
[ 25]
, which demonst rats that preferred codons are those that can base pair optimally w ith the most
abundant tRNA.Codon usage bias in microorg anisms is well explained by what have been called “Ikemura′s
rules” depicting optimal binding.Evidences w hich support selection for efficient t ranslation in microorg anisms
have been shown that highly expressed genes have st ronger codon bias , and the relative abundance of isoac-
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cept ing tRNAs do match very w ell codon usage.In our wo rk , how ever , in the absence of data concerning rel-
ative abundances of tRNAs in humans , it is impossible to conclude that the 27 codons(G- and C-ending)pref-
erentially used in human chromosome 1 genes are t ranslationally optimal.But it is probable that a relationship
exists betw een the efficiency of t ranslation of mRNA and the level of the corresponding protein.For some
amino acids , Hatfield and Rice[ 26] showed a correspondence between tRNA abundance in human and rabbit
reticulocy tes and the codon usage of alpha- and beta-globin mRNAs.Furthermo re , these genes in highly ex-
pressed genes dataset analy zed by us do tend to be highly biased in codon usage , and the highest biased genes
can be found to be potential Hox cofacto rs , metallopro teinase , potassium channel subunit , t ropomyosin , con-
nexin , cortistatin , adenylate cyclase consti tutive activator , t ransforming g row th facto r , G protein-coupled re-
ceptor , H Histones.So w e suppose that translation selection may play an important role in dominating codon
usage bias in highly expressed genes in human.
Table 4　The codon usage bias of the sixteen nearest neighbor genes
Gene name Nc GC3s Gene name Nc GC3s
　DKFZP434H2010 41.94 0.763 　　CENTB5 36.92 0.842
　MGC13275 49.31 0.691 　　MGC10334 46.46 0.646
　AGRN 48.82 0.633 　　DVL1 36.98 0.832
　DKFZP564C186 41.94 0.789 　　Ubc6p 50.09 0.682
　ISG15 33.20 0.893 　　KIAA1273 41.33 0.790
　TNFRSF18 41.51 0.805 　　HSPC182 46.42 0.693
　Cab45 43.95 0.812 　　M RPL20 49.84 0.731
　SCNN1D 45.97 0.684 　　HCLA-ISO 53.84 0.694
3.3　Gene length influence on codon usage
Surprisingly , we have found that gene expression level decreases w ith the gene leng th in alternatively
spliced genes and commonly spliced genes in human (seeing Table 3 and Fig.3), and highly expressed genes
do tend to be short.However , Mechanisms underly ing relationships betw een gene length and codon-usage bias
in multicellular eukaryotes are not clear yet[ 27] .Whether or not gene leng th has also an effect on codon usage
preference?Explanat ion fo r this point has been suggested by many researchers.Akashi[ 28] has proposed that
select ion fo r accuracy may account for at least some of the codon bias in Drosophila.In addit ion , he also de-
duced that selection w ould be g reatest for misincorporation of amino acids at crucial functional sites in a pro-
tein.Pow ell and Moriy ama[ 29] hypo thesized that this leng th ef fect could be explained by selection for t ransla-
tion rate.Bulmer[ 30] suggested that selection may act to maximize elongation rate , minimize the cost of proof-
reading , or maximize the accuracy of translation.Coghlan and Wolfe
[ 31]
proposed that t ranslational selection
may both reduce the sizes of highly expressed genes and enhance the fidelity of protein synthesis.Eyre-Walk-
er[ 32] proposed that , for proteins t ranslated at the same rates , select ion to reduce t ranslational misincorpora-
tions should be higher in longer genes because the cost of producing dysfunctional peptides w ill be proportional
to their length.Here w e also suggest that selection codon may both reduce the length of highly expressed
genes and enhance translational ef ficiency.However there are yet not enough evidences to suppo rt these hy-
po theses mentioned above , the causes of correlation betw een gene length and codon usage bias in human re-
main unclear.Without doubt , more data are needed to prove w hether t ranslational selection dominating
codons usage bias.
In summary , we have revealed two facts:(1)The alternatively spliced genes and commonly spliced genes
in human chromosome 1 show the similar codon usage patterns;(2)The difference betw een the two in codon
usage is also significant in this research.If the codon usage pat tern can to some ex tent reflect the evolution
history of these genes , we may tentatively draw the following conclusions f rom the above results:
(1)The tw o kinds of genes probably have the similar origination;
(2)The tw o kinds of genes may have endured the similar selection pressure during their evolution;
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(3)The alternatively spliced genes may have received a much st ronger selection pressure than commonly
spliced genes;
(4)The difference of codon usage betw een the tw o kinds of genes may be caused by their properties.
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人类 1号染色体可变剪接与普通剪接基因同义密码子的使用分析
Ⅱ.基因表达水平和基因长度与密码子使用偏爱
陈学平1 ,武耀廷2 ,张　成3 ,郭家明1 ,马　飞4＊
(1.中国科学技术大学经济技术学院 , 合肥 230052;2.中国热带农业科学院热带作物生物技术国家重点实验室 , 海口
571101;3.合肥市植保站 , 合肥 230031;4.厦门大学生命科学学院 , 厦门 361005)
摘　要:进一步研究基因表达水平和基因长度与密码子使用偏爱之间的关系。多变量统计分析发
现 ,人类 1号染色体选择性剪接基因和普通剪接基因密码子使用变化都呈现单一趋势 ,且它们之间的密码
子使用模式也非常相似 ,推测的高表达基因确实偏爱以 C或 G 结尾的密码子 ,基因表达水平与密码子使
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